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of the previous analyses consider an isothermal deformation. A non isothermal three
dimensional finite elementmodel of the thermoformingprocess is proposed. It couples the
thermalequationsinthethicknessandmechanicalequationsonthemeansurfaceofthesheet.
The mechanical resolution is done by a finite element method using a membrane
approximation. The deformation is driven by a pressure difference through the sheet. The
thermal resolution uses a one dimension finite element method in the thickness with
convectionorconductionat thesurfaceanddissipationofmechanicalenergy.Thepolymer
cooling isveryefficientduring thecontactwith tools.Thecoupling isdoneby the thermal
dependent rheology. The respective contribution of friction and thermal effects in the




















The thermoformingprocess consistsofheatingapolymer sheet and shaping it inside a





limited by the high rigidity of the sheet. On the contrary, at high temperature, the sheet






the component, the polymer material, and the process parameters such as the heating
temperaturedistribution, themold temperature, thepressurecurve,orusingaplugfordeep
parts. The numerical modeling of the shaping stage should then result in a more efficient
optimizationoftheprocess:thisisthepointonwhichthepresentpaperisfocused.
Various numerical simulation models have been proposed [27]. Concerning the
application to threedimensional forming, they are generally based on the membrane
mechanical approximation, associatedwith the finite elementmethod. Those computations
useeitherhyperelastic[3,57]orviscoelastic[2,4]constitutiveequations,withoutanyheat
transfercoupling,andastickingcontacthypothesisat thepolymertool interfaces. It should
bepointedoutthatthislatterassumptionhasnoexperimentalsupport.Mostofthetime,itis
used justbecause thecomputation is isothermal andcannot account for thedecreaseof the
polymertemperatureandits"freezing"aftertoolcontact.Thesemodelsareunabletopredict
theeffectof themold temperature.Another thermomechanical coupling is the selfheating
source termdue to thehigh strain ratesAs the thermaldiffusivity is lowand thebehavior
highly temperaturedependent, it seemsessential tocouple theheat transferandmechanical
models.
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In the present paper, onlinemeasurements on a thermoformingmachine are done and
comparedwiththekinematicspredictedbythethreedimensionalfiniteelementcode.Local
thickness measurements on the final product check another prediction of the thermo
mechanical model. Concerning the contact conditions with plug and mold, either sliding
contact with Coulomb's friction law or sticking contact can be considered. The paper is
focused on the thermal evolution effects during the forming, and on its role in the process




The experiments were done on two different Kiefel thermoforming machines : an
instrumented machine with an axisymmetrical mold, and an industrial inline machine
includingmultiimprintswithnonsymmetricalshapes.
On the industrial Kiefel machine the infrared heating and thermoforming sequence is
fixed.Theformingisdrivenbypressurewithoutanyoperatingplug.Thisindustrialmachine
is not instrumented, the maximum pressure applied is known (P = 0.6 MPa) but not the
pressurevariationduringtheformingprocess.Thusitisnotpossibletocheckthekinematics
of the filmduring theprocess. It isonlypossible tomeasure the finalprofilealongvarious
directionsofacomplexgeometry.With thisdevice the robustnessof the threedimensional
finiteelementcodeanditsabilitytopredictacomplexshapecanbetested.Apolypropylene
is thermoformed in this machine and the rheology under uniaxial tension was measured
previously[8].
ThepilotmachineKiefelKD20/25includestwopositions:aheatingzoneandaforming
position. The different steps of the sequence heating  transfer  forming are controlled




zone. The forming can be done by a differential pressurewith pressure on the top and air
 6
pumpinginthemold(Fig.2).Thealuminummoldcanbeheated.Itiscomposedoftwoparts
: a basically truncated conical cavity and an axial removable insert. Themold geometry is
mainlycharacterizedbythedepth/radiusratiod/r=60mm/70mmtoproduceasignificant
deformation of the film. The insert must anticipate the film contact and then the contact
contributiononfurtherdeformation.Themoldisinstrumentedwithpressure,temperatureand
contactgaugesinvariouslocationsofthemold.Thetemperatureismeasuredonthefilmwith
an infrared sensor fixed on themold just after the transfer fromheating zone to take into
account possible cooling. This temperature is the initial thermal condition for the forming
process.Thepressureismeasuredonthetopofthecoverandintheoutercornerofthemold
(Fig. 2). The contact of the polymer with themold is detected by four sensors located in
criticalregionsincludingthefirstcontact,ontheinsert,andthelastones,inthecornersofthe
mold.ThepressuresensorswerecalibratedinstaticconditionatP=0.1MPaandamaximum
















An atactic polystyrene provided by the ELFATOCHEM Company was mainly used
during these experiments. It is a blend of 50% impact polystyrene with 50% crystal
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polystyrene, Mw =1.9106g/mol( Mw / Mn =3)and Mw =2.210
6g/mol( Mw / Mn =
2.6)respectively.Thepolymerwasprovidedasextrudedpolymersheets0.3mmthickand20
cmlarge.
The rheology under uniaxial elongation of polystyrene ismeasured using a sheet in an
isothermal condition under a constant strain rate ε . The experiments were done with a
hydraulic tensilemachine, Instron 1341, in an ovenwith a transparent door to observe the
sampleas it isheatedbyconvectedair.Asample20cm longand15cmwide iscut inan
extrudedcastfilmwithrespecttotheprocessingconditions.Itismarkedwitharegulargrid
∆Lo=1mmand    ∆lo=5cm, respectivelyalong the lengthand thewidthdirections. Its
distortionduring theexperimentgives the localHenckydeformationε= ln(∆L /∆Lo).The
sample is clamped around cylindrical jaws to reduce thegaugelength to 3 cm.The tensile




140°C) and four strainrates for each temperature in the range 104 s1≤ ε  ≤ 102 s1. The
temperaturerangewaschosentoprovidemeasurementsintherubberstateaboveTg≈90°C.
The deformation is not really homogeneous and an analysis of the local deformation was
appliedtomeasurethetruestressasafunctionoftruestrain(Fig.4).Therheologymarkedely
changeswithtemperature.Thestressandthestrainhardeningeffectunderlargedeformation
strongly decrease with temperature. The strain rate sensitivity of the stress increases with
temperature. This complex rheology can be represented by a onedimensional constitutive
equation initially proposed by G'Sell and Jonas [9]. It has been selected in the context of
polymerthermoforming:




where T is the temperature, ε the von Mises equivalent strainrate, ε  the von Mises
equivalentstrain,andKp,w,handmare,respectively,theconsistency,theviscoelasticstrain






















model Tform 3, in which the previous constitutive equation has been implemented. The
reader can refer to [1213] for amoredetaileddescriptionof themechanicalmodel and its
numerical discretization. According to the membrane assumption, the deformed sheet is
consideredasageometricsurface,neglectingflexureandtransverseshear.Amaterialpointis
identifiedbytwocurvilinearcoordinates:θ1andθ2whichare,inthecaseofaninitialsheetin































covariant derivationwith respect to theθjmaterial coordinate. In the first term, the virtual
powerdissipatedbythenormalandshearstressesareneglectedcomparedtothevirtualpower
dissipatedbythenormalandshearstressesisneglectedcomparedthevirtualpowerdissipated
by inplane stresses due to the sheet expansion. Then the summation is extended only to
i,j=1,2. Practically, a plane stress assumption is used, with only three components in the
symmetric stress tensor. The variable e is the sheet thickness,  are the friction stresses on
regionsΩconthesheetcontactingthemold,Pistheinflationdifferentialpressureappliedto
thedomainΩpofthedeformedsurfaceΩ.












   (4)
Thisequationissolvedfortheincrementaldisplacementfield
betweenΩandΩ',provided
that , e' andσ canbe calculated from










Denoting  the metric tensor (gij = .), we have the following relation (6), which
permits,foragivendisplacementfield
toevaluateandsoupdatethethicknesse’:
 e' = e det () / det ()  (6)
























= 2/3 εij εij  (9)
in which  ε ij  and  εij  denote the covariant and contravariant components of the strain rate
tensorε ,respectively.
 The equivalent von Mises stress has a similar expression, with the covariant and
contravariantcomponentsofthedeviatoricstresstensor:

 σ = 32 s
ij sij  = σ + p s
ij = σ ij + p g ij
 (10)
 Taking intoaccount theaboveplane stress assumption, thehydrostaticpressurep is
givenby:

 p = – 13 Trace (σ) = –
1
3 σ
ijgij i, j = 1,2  (11)
andtheequivalentvonMisesstresscanbewritten:
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gijgkl i,j,k,l = 1,2  (13)
Usingnowthevectorialnotation
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where  ε = ε11 ε22 ε12
T .Asemiimplicittimeintegrationschemeisusedovertheincrement.
The incremental strain tensor ∆ε, the covariant components of which depend on the
displacement
accordingto(17)arewrittenas(18):
 ∆εij =1/2(ui|j +uj|i +um|iu|j
m) (17)
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Finally, substitutionof (56) and (1618) in the equilibriumequation (4) leads to anon
linearequationforthedisplacementfield
.ItsspatialdiscretizationbythestandardGalerkin
finiteelementmethod(linear trianglesorquadrangles) isdetailedbyBellet [12,13].Letus
denote[]theinterpolationmatrixand[]thedifferentiationmatrixdefinedby:
 





() = [']T σ' e' d
Ω'
– P' []T g3' dSΩp'
– []T t' dS
Ωc'







at each time increment. In case of slight penetration of a node in the tool, the normal





Considering the thinness of polymer sheets, the short processing times, and the low




















wherehconv is thecoefficient forheatexchangebyconvection,Tair theair temperatureand
sgn()is±1dependingontheorientationoftheoutwardnormalunitvector.Atsheet/tool
interface the surface temperature of the polymer sheet is prescribed by the interface
temperature:
 13
 Tinter = (bmTm+bsTs) / (bm+bs)  (23)
wherebisthethermaleffusivity λρcandT sistheaveragetemperatureinthethicknessof
the sheet. The initial temperature profile is assumed to be known at the beginning of the
process. The following values of the thermal parameters characterize polystyrene:
ρc = 1.92 106 J.m3.K1, λ = 0.2W.m1K1, h = 33W.m2.K1. Coulomb friction has been
accountedfor(µ =0.4)[15,16].
Equation (14) is discretized in space and time, at each integration point ofmembrane,
using aGalerkin 1D finite elementmethodwith linear three node elements (Fig. 6) and a
semiimplicit CrankNicholson time integration scheme [14]. The coupling between the




•eachlayer issubjectedto thesamedeformationas themeansurfaceof thesheet.This is
consistent with the membrane approach and the thickness ratio of the different layers
remainsconstantduringtheprocess.
• accordingly, the mechanical and thermal contacts are assumed perfect (no sliding, no
thermalcontactresistance)atinterfacesbetweenlayers.
Thealgorithmisidenticaltotheoneforheattransfercoupling,exceptthatallthermaland
mechanicalparametersusedat integrationpoints in thickness(ip_th)willnowdependupon
the material in which they are located (Fig. 8). Each material layer has an identified
temperature dependent material law. A mean stress is then calculated from each stress
contributioninsidethethickness.Suchaformulationisexpectedtobemoreprecisethanthe

















at the surface.Thedeformation isnearly isothermal (temperaturevariation less than10°C).
Duringthisperiodthethicknessofthesheetdecreases(Fig.10,11).Thepolymerisquickly
cooled after the contactwith themold and a large thermal gradient appears.A gradient of
stressdevelopsinsidethethicknessofthesheetastheresultofthethermaldependenceofthe
rheology.Thecontactontheinsertisreachednearthebeginningoftheformingprocess.The




almost instantaneously the polymer to the mold. The in plane stress is not sufficient to
counterbalance thermal effects in the film. This mean the stress quickly increases in that
positionofthemeansurfaceofthesheet.Thedeformationisnearlystoppedinthatpositionas
aneffectof theequilibriumrelationshipon thesheet (eq.3).Consequently the thicknessof
thesheetinthatpositionisnearlyfixedbythecooling(Figs.10and11).Thisthermaleffect
coupledwith amoderate but realistic friction coefficient (µ = 0.4) leads to a very efficient
freezingof thepolymerduringcontactwitha lowtemperaturemold(Fig.12).Theresult is





nevertheless considered there is no effect of the nature or temperature of themold on the




The deformation of the sheet was simulated in various pressure histories and various
temperaturesforthepolymerandthemold.Thesimulatedtimecontactandmeasuredvalues











almost linearlywith timeup to themaximumpressure (Fig. 3).Themeasurements and the
model show that thepolymer is thermoformedduring the transientperiod (Figs.3 and13).
Thepressurerateshallbeconsideredastherepresentativemechanicalparameterandnotthe
maximumpressure.Itis themainmechanicalparameteractingonthekinematicsandhence
on the time of contact (Fig. 14). An increase in the temperature of the polymer slightly
decreasesthetimeofcontact(Fig.14).Thisdecreaseissurprisinglylowwhentherheology
showsastrongchangeofmechanicalbehaviorinthistemperaturerange(110130°C)(Figs.
4 and 5). A higher polymer temperature leads to a higher strain rate coefficient (Fig. 5).
Duringtheformingprocessthestrainrateeffectpartlycounterbalancesthethermaleffecton




to Tm = 60°C, does not significantly affects the time of contact, the slight change of the




The thickness variation is calculated for each position throughout the thermoforming
process.Thelocalthicknesscanbeshownalongtheradiusofthepart,morepreciselyonthe
projection along the radius. The mould geometry with a central insert is considered. The
predicted andmeasured final thickness can be compared. The final thickness is calculated




the insert (x ≤ 20mm). This thinning comes from the sliding of the polymer sheet on the
insert.Thepolymerrheologyunderisothermalconditionisunabletohaltthedeformation.On
the contrary a very large thickness is predicted on the insert when a sticking condition is
appliedwitheitheranisothermalornonisothermalmodel.Thethermalmodelisnecessaryto
predict the thicknesswith areasonablevalueof the friction coefficient (µ=0.4). It appears
thatthermaleffectsareveryefficientathaltingthepolymerdeformation.Thedeformationis
thenlocatedinzoneswherethetemperatureisstillhigher,i.e.,withoutanypreviouscontact
with the mold. In these thermal conditions, cooling has almost the same effect as the





Model and experiments predict the same heterogeneous deformation. The thinning,
mostlylocatedinthecorners,resultsfromanelongationwhichcaninduceanorientationof




measuredbybirefringence,wasused tocheck thepossibleheterogeneityof themechanical
properties.AKcompensatoronaReichertZetopanpolmicroscopewasusedtomeasurethe
opticalpathdifference∆λ.Thebirefringenceisdeducedfromthelocalthicknessknowledge
e, ∆n = ∆λ /e. These birefringence measurements were done along the radius for two




the first contact with the insert (contact sensor C1). The very low orientaion on the insert
results from the very lowdeformationnecessary to reach the contact.No significant sliding
appears during the contact of the polymer on this part of the mould. Consequently, no
processing effectcan be found in this part of the polymer. On the contrary, the highest
deformation (contact sensorC4) is themost sensitive to processing parameters. The strong
conditionsmustinducethehigherorientationandthusthehighermechanicalproperties.
4.1.4Multilayerapplication




between 0.15 s and 0.65 s). The initial temperatures are 20°C for tools and 150°C for the
sheet.
The generic shape of the thickness distribution along the radius is due to the punch
assistedforming.Itisshownintable1andFigure16thatthedeformationofthebilayeris
notasimpleadditionoraverageof thedeformationofeachlayercomponentwiththesame
thickness.Inaddition, theresultsclearlydependonwhichmaterial isontop.This isdueto
thefactthatthecoolingeffectisdifferentforpolystyreneorpolypropylene:theconsistency
of polystyrene decreases suddenly above Tg whereas it follows an Arrhenius law for
 18




In order to test the robustness and the results of the code, the forming of a onelayer
shallow component for food packaging has been studied (Fig. 17). Only a quarter of the
symmetricindustrialformingmoldhasbeencomputed,using7591and6463trianglesforthe
sheetandmoldmeshesrespectively.Thematerialispolypropylene,initially0.475mmthick.




the deformed finite elementmesh at the end of theprocess. Isovalues of temperature (not
shownhere)indicatethatduringformingthefreeregionsarethewarmer(closetotheinitial
temperature),andthatincontactingregions,thelongerthecontactduration,thecooleristhe
sheet. The final thickness of actual parts has been measured along the five directions
mentionedonFigure19.Anexampleofthecomparisonwiththecomputedvaluesisshownin
Figure20.Experimentalpointsareissuedfrommeasurementsontwodifferentparts,yielding
four values per point. The experimental dispersion has been found high (up to 18%of the





during contactwith the toolsmainly controls the sliding of thematerial on themold. The
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   performa1Dfiniteelementcomputationofthenewtemperature 
  profileT'acrossthethickness.Thesourcetermisgivenbythe  
  mechanicalresolutionofprevioustimestep.
   forallintegrationpoints"ip_th"ofthe1Dmesh    







   forallintegrationpoints"ip_th"ofthe1Dmesh
    solvetheconstitutiveequationsforσ'(ip_th)and∂σ'/∂∆ε(ip_th),using 
  theupdatedvaluesofmaterialcoefficients:K'p(ip_th),m'(ip_th)and 
  h'(ip_th)


















































Coulomb’s contact  µ=0,4
ISOTHERMAL 





























0.59s 0.50s 0.39s 0.45s
Table 1 - Prediction of forming time for the bilayer and pure films (see processing 








































.CALCULATED THICKNESS (mm) 




   .0  14.8  29.6  44.4  59.2  74.0












.CALCULATED THICKNESS (mm) 
EXPERIMENTAL THICKNESS (mm) 
.273
.214.258.252
-40.
-30.
-20.
-10.
0.0
10.
 
Figure20:Exampleofcomparisonofmeasuredandcomputedthicknessa:"length"andb:
"diag2"directionsonfigure19).
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
